BREAKFAST Monday-Friday 7.30-12
SOURDOUGH TOAST
Sourdough toast served with butter and a choice of Tiptree preserves

3.00

HOMEMADE GRANOLA
Cinnamon, sumac & date syrup granola. Served with blueberry
compote, raw tooting Honey and yoghurt or dairy alternatives (v) (vg)

6.50

STUFFED CROISSANTS
Prepared daily. See the display board for today’s options.

5.00

HOT SMOKED PORK BELLY BRIOCHE
Brioche bun, hot smoked pork belly, brie, spinach and spicy
tomato relish.

5.50

AVOCADO ON TOAST
Avocado, lemon oil, chilli flakes and dukkha on sourdough toast.

7.00

LUNCH Monday-Friday 12-5
TORTILLA
Mint, courgette, spinach and pea.

4.50

QUICHE
- Bacon, mature cheddar and chive.
- Red pepper and butternut squash.

5.00

SANDWICHES / TOASTIES
Prepared daily. See the display board for today’s options.

5.50 / 6.50

VEGGIE ROLL
Spiced lentils, pecan and seed roll.

4.00

SAUSAGE ROLL
Pork and English mustard roll.

4.50
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BRUNCH Saturday 9-4 / Sunday 10-4
AVOCADO ON TOAST
Avocado, lime oil, charred Sweetcorn, coriander and pineapple hot
sauce. Served on sourdough toast. (vg)

8.50

HOMEMADE GRANOLA
Cinnamon, sumac & date syrup granola. Served with yoghurt,
blueberry compote and raw tooting honey. (v)

6.50

MAPLE & TAHINI BACON & EGGS
Maple and tahini baked, home cured smoked streaky bacon,
scrambled Burford Brown eggs, sesame seeds and rocket. Served on
sourdough toast.

10.00

JUNIPER SMOKED SALMON & EGGS
Juniper smoked salmon, scrambled Burford Browns eggs, tendril pea
shoots, powdered beetroot, crushed pink peppercorns and lemon oil.

12.00

MISO OYSTER MUSHROOMS
Miso and palm sugar glazed oyster mushrooms, poached Burford
Brown eggs, rocket, sesame seeds and sourdough toast. (v)

9.50

CHIPOTLE BLACK BEANS & CORNBREAD
Chipotle, ramiro pepper, tomato, maple, espresso and chocolate
baked black beans, cornbread and avocado. (vg) (gf)

9.00

GOLDEN KIMCHI & EGGS
Lemon, ginger & turmeric kimchi, poached Burford browns eggs,
Cornish seaweed, crispy shallots. Served on sourdough toast. (v)

9.50

SUMAC ROASTED ASPARAGUS
Sumac roasted asparagus, scrambled Burford Browns eggs, lemon oil
and sourdough toast. (v)

9.50
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